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VISITOR’S APPRECIATION 
OF GOOD GLI55 OF ALE
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Presènts Bay Tree Hotel With Pen 
and Ink Sketch—"So That 

People Will Know What Good 
Thing ‘East - Kent’ is,"

He Says.

: were never more popu
lar. The designs we 
have are new and pret
tier than ever. In gold 
prices run from about 
$5 upwards. For brides
maids and Christmas 
they are desirable. . .

SSimpson’s Selection of X r'
■r

Overcoats for MenA pen and ink sketch, unusually 
well executed, adorns the grill room 
ot the Bay Tree Hotel. It was pre
sented to Mr. McCaffery by a visitor 
from New York, who was his guest 
for a few days last week.

Just before leaving the gentleman 
had ordered something to eat, and 
turning to the waiter said: 
me a pint bottle of ale."

"East Kent" ale was brought
"That’s the finest glass vf-a’c I ever 

had," he replied after tasting it. ’ "1 
didn’t know they could brew such 
ale out of England. It’s strange Mr. 
McCafïeiy hasn’t a sign In his place 
to tell people what really good ale he 
•does keep, but I’ll ^remedy that.”

The visitor then Called on his old 
friend, Mr. George D. Fraser, whose 
pen and Ink work Is so weli-known 
In Toronto and many of the larger 
American cities 
\ islt Is seen in Mi- 
little pen and ink sketch now hanging 
In the • comfortable grill room of the 
Bay Tree Hotel.

Mr. McCaffery says the c'sketch Is 
Immense-^and so la "East Kfênt" ale.

SaysWanless & Co. RjWmm,

/ "Bring Fine Jewellers,
Established 1840.
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CTYLISH and becoming caps for outing wear.
Fall weather will continue to beckon you 

outdoors, and the most attractive sports of 
the year come about now. We add to their 
enjoyment with novelty caps that give a touch 
of style at moderate expense.

We make less profitthan we ouhtg on 
Hats and Caps in order to bring you here for 
Furs whenever you need them, 
before profit. That means goodwill

Outing Caps and Hats from 25cts. to $2.50- 
See the popular knockabouts

; % /mINORTH TORONTO.

Big Even! of the. Year I» Corner Stone 
Laying".

i

A Coi go<
NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 26.-An event 

of more than ordinary Importance in the 
history of the town to-morrow (Tuesday) 
will be the formal laying of the corner
stone of the new York Masonic Lodge, 
at the corner of Eglinton-avenue and 
Yonge-street. The order of procedure as 
arranged Is as follows : At 2 p.tn. sharp 
the York Masonic Lodge will be called, 

. and at .1 p.m. the lodge will be opened by 
Most Worshipful Master Fried of Hamil
ton. Following the close of the lodge at 
4 p.tn., the brethren will proceed to the 
site of the new hall, where the grand 
muster, assisted by Worthy Master Brc. 
John Fisher, will lay the corner-stone. A 
sumptuous supper will follow, and the 
musical and literary entertainment will 
be In charge of Bro. Donald McGregor.

The town council will hold a special 
meeting to-morrow (Tuesday) evening.

W. A. Clarke, clerk of York Township 
for the past twenty-one years, said to
day
clerk I never had a year like this 
single appeal against the voters’ list' was 
filed, and I have to apply to the county 
Judge for a certificate to confirm the 
assessment roll as printed." Last year 
there were 2943 appeals. North Toronto 
has eight appeals this year, against over 
GOi) last year.
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PICKERING, Oct. 26.—The funeral of 
the late John Kell of Audtey takes 
place on Tuesday from Bonnybroolc 
Earm. He has been a lifelong resi
dent of -the vicinity and leaves a wid
ow and a grown-up family.

The W. J. Ucazin farm Is being of
fered by sale by auction next week. 
This farm lies east of the village ifnd 
consists of 150 acres or good clay land 
with good buildings and plenty of 
water.
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The funeral of Miss Ada B. Turner, 
third daughter of the late Alfred Tur
ner, formerly of Brunswick Hill, on the 
sixth concession of Pickering Town
ship. will take place from Locust Hill 
Station on the arrival of the Toronto 
train on Wednesday moçning. The In
terment will, be at Green River Ceme
tery. Miss Turner died on. Monday 
morning, 26th Inst., at her home, 1340 
west Queen-street. Toronto after suf
fering patiently thru a long illness 
The funeral service will be held at 1341) 
West Queen-street, Toronto, at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. -27th Inst.

»

I 140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance St. % Vi1Ruth Butler, alias Miller, was arrested 
by Detective Tipton at the request of the 
Hamilton police yesterday, Where site 
was sent” later In the day. for theft of 
clothing.

Fire in Clias. Meecli’s stable at 487 Par
liament-street, caused $250 damage.

Robins in the trees and raspberries oil 
the bushes are the usual October-eyd 
ture happenings recorded vosterdav.

W. G. Fischer has been appointed Cana- 
dian. trade agent at Glasgow.
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—Scarboro—CSPT, WALLACE THE 

VICTOR IN CENTRE*
t Coleman ...........

Wexford .................. ..
Scarboro Junction .] 
Highland Creek 
Rouge River
Malvern ..................
Agfncourt .......
Ellesmete ............

■1 In. 60 
. 61 
. 63

..................Cs. 41
......................... 48
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andTotals |........................
Majority for McLean 7

Thornhill
Elgin Mills ........
Dollar ..j...............
Victoria Square ...*
Unlonvlllel ........
Cache! ................." "" '
Milllken’s Corners
Mount Joy ........ ...........
Rlngwood ........ .........................
Locust Hill ...V.................
Mongolia j.......... ..................."

B;bx:465Strenuous Fight Results in His 
Return — Armstrong’s Great 

Showing in North York'.
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Complete returns in Centre York show 
Captain Tom Wallace (Con.) elected by 
a mapority of 52 over Dr. P. D. McLean 
i Lib), wlie^n the result was known dé
fi ni tel.\\ the crowds who clamored around 
the Wàllace store as the returns were

... 50 ■y :>
20

m23

LE |ând] n40
50

i
Totals ............
Majority for McLean-195

vveston ...L.................
Markham • Villag-e................. "
Kichmond-i Hill ........

Summary of all:
Etobicoke j...............

Wauifhan ........ ;’**
Wood bridge ...... .*. *...........
Sc arhoro iU........ ...........
Markham T.............
Weston ..........................
Markham village........ ...... **
Richmond [HilJ ____

Total mtjojrity foi-' W alïàcë 52
-Mot OF.

i Scarboro was one of flip
anTthl ,';is,,or-v nf 'he township
fne ‘rf, P011*''1 0,1 ahnofmallv large
cite. In spine cases voters were carried
demanded.0"'"’ l!00ths a,ld an opeh vote

glveribl°rfo^ntht bV;e,9ctl°n a year ago 
werlùhell VVHllare: 'V<‘SU"dn>' “

v3„ X^wnshlpna"e a Sai,‘-0f 13 in

Wood bridge went 15 hotter for Wallace 
than a year ago. giving him 44 

Dr. i-otljes Godfrey. M.L.A: rendered 
amlT;rl"T,C9"and was °" tlie Job fate 

Wood hriil sjc* 
ffl°ry anyway

The Conservatives In Wondhridge took
T .'',- VK'L°ty .wlth rt"e moderation k 

abrÿd’s fair play!
Scot s wfio hae In Wallace.

NEW M ARIvET.

Conservative Candidate In North York 
Reduce»* Majority to 283.

™hKKT.' Oct. (Special.)-One 

Vo, h tT contests 1). the history of 
Noitli Yoik was brought to a - lose to- 

Hon. x. B. Aylesworth, ntln- 
I.ter °1 justice, was returned over J a 
H. Armstrong, the Conservative candi
date bv a /.alorily of 283; As goon as the
IttmUSl V 3! 1 ca 11 >’ assured a lorch- 
h,ht procession was formed and. headed 

. Vle toru ' haiid, paraded the main 
stiec-ts ot, the town, afterwards udjourn- 
In.g to the town hull, which 
to I he dooiis. r %

Henry S.j Can ' presided 
nmetin^ at which the 
worth. Max or Pearson, 
field and |othi>rs briefly 
gat her!ne1.

Four special
ci owd Txmred 

down to Aurora

. 545 Ex-Sil|'B:ï

/.. 29 
51coming In broke ilito a wild outburst of 

^cheering and Captain Tom was fairly,, 
'sniothered with congratulations, Centre 
York is alright said the successful candi-■ 
cla'te
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I am glad. to know that David 

Stewart. 94 years r»f age. the oldest voter 
in Ontario, cast his ballot for me, pro
bably the youngest candidate in Ontario. 
J thank everybody for the hearty support 
given me ull over the riding. <A concert 
was given in the town hall and the re- 
1 urns were announced between the num
bers. After the complete returns were in 
Dr Mx Lean said to The World. I-kis the 
fortune'of war, - the influence of Toronto 
was too strong for the Liberals in this 
riding
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f'4 It is to Toronto being so near

TtiE. FAMOUS ®2'^lra*ee endoreed by eminent 
and invigorating aualitle. f°S t£*,r «utrltâouefor Invalid, and oth *rs. .-Cel.0brated M heaMhful tonics
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We think that overcoats deserve a word. It’s tfettinrf 
every night and although we've had an extra mild autumn fhé 
time has come when a man cannot very well go about withSu?!
anPov°ercoaetre y f°r the looks of the thin“- You MUST have

Now, just as soon as you are ready, let us show you the 
kind of coat you want. We have it: you the

We’ve got ALL the good coats. We’ve searched thp munbot 
from end to end for coats. We mention only fiTe lines k
show you many more. All of them marked by 
that gives the wearer a greater satisfaction than 
can impart. As to prices — well, these

/ we:r <

PRIVATE DISEASES V
on>Dr.Soper-Dr.White me:

Impotence, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of foil 
excesses),
Stricture treated by 
Galvanlam (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WQ3IEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

of the

CAPT. T. G. WALLACE. con
siojy or

Gleet andwas packed
iM. P. for Centre York my{ ’G0 :ever a public 

Hon. Mr. Avfes- 
W. C. Widdl- 
Hddressed the

pre
S",'!"."; ;:“X,

A.nrk.’d 1 Hi me. The vote bv suh-divi- 
sions as follows: : * w

«# •

I 9ears were In waiting nnd 
into these nuyl went 

i . , where they joined forces 
\ith the Ideal T.lberals and after nnrnd- 

Imr the mAh, streets of the town 
f<l dressed bv 
Liberals.

—loftbicok Cmt)i

I1 .ih.New Toronto ....... J..........
I [uinbf-r Bay ........ 4.. !.* B '
I .rib I n on Mills
Isliiigion ........................  :
Digl|fleld .............. .................. '
Bmit),field ........B ......................

Afa.iiirUv for Willace 26Î, 
—Vaughnn—

We can 
5|nd a LOOK 

mere cheapness
a cuta number of prominent HOUB*:

9 a.m. te 8 p.m. displacements 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

ch
12 H Cli
16 Ho.ii. Mil Vv r worth's maiorltv was 

fec ire<1 \ibo fown nf Newmar- 
>el- where ho received 147. Aurora 62 and 
smuffx-me IHL The Township of p^t I

• * .llimhiirV gives Av I a* wort li 128. whil*»' 
sntton Ylllayf. civrs Armstrong and 
■'*! !,5?n<1. 14ndlnr 23 King Township 
which is Ha tv rail y TJ» Arsî. ^\Vom Arm- 
Mrr.p- ahoju 10). , In North Owillimhurv 
and (leoigipa. Armstrong made suhsrali

âty' SUNDAYS
8 to 11 am. are representative: Ci;SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
Pile. Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma ! Syphilis Hheiunstlsm 
Cstsgrh I Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Dlreases 
Raptors iVsrlcoeele Kidney Affect-ns 
One visit advisable, but If Impossi
ble send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide and Tor
onto Streets.

Hours: 
to 6 p.m

2ti Ar
VIThbrnhill .

Kilgelv ....
Maple ..........
AVoodbrivIge 

Majori tx

Men’s Black English Melton Overcoats, 
made up Chesterfield style, with

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. bi30\ \Mens College Coats, in fancy English 
tweed, heavy and soft in finish, in dark 
brown shades, with a tinge of olive green, 
made double-breasted, button up close to 
throat, strap on sleeves, finest .quality heavy 
twill linings, $12.00. i

34 cnNo. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlna.41 , . , . edges,

cut roomy, centre vent in back, guaranteed 
fast color, heavy twill linings, silk velvet 
collar, special, $15.00.

4.1ftraw

li tlal gains. Whitchurch Township gave < 
Aylesworth a majority of about 411.

In the manufacturing towns of New
market and Aurora it is charged that 
open Intimidation was used, ami that ! 
strong pressure was brought to bear to- ! 

— _ - secure the return of Hon. Mr. Avlesworth. !
IX K ■ ■ ' __  • The Newmarket Canal was used for all it 1
IX/1 O I I /\ I 1 y-*»s-n m* was "orth and considerable capitalmai ceuo vigar sk.vjsu’s.’xssss »

you would net believe that such a really gssd the "town money 1,1 tl,e ll9lRhbor)iood of 
cigsr could be told ai »e low a price. Try them. Reeve Armstrong received the returns

_ . at Schomberg. his home town, lo-night,
OC otraight. SI.25 Box 25. and wlien the returns were fully knpwn,

briefly addressed a baiu^of enthusiastic 
workers.

43 TTVJ*j/r Wallace -14.
is!,

|
two-cent

UNLESS YOU’VE SMOKED A
MrinSLDArk Oxfor<1 Grey and Brown 

I hibet Cloth Overcoats, a -diéavy soft fin
ished material, cut in the new 46 inch 
Chesterfield style, wide lapels, close fitting 
velvet collars, double stitched seams, first- 
class trimmings, $16.50.

\\
:;:73 ~

10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

~ . ,M.?n s College Coats, in fine heavy 
weight fancy tweed, .in deep rich brown, with ■ 
an ,nvi.,ble ov„pl,id of „Uve g,e,„. lhey 1 
, made double-breasted, with Prussian col- I |V

lar, latest style, twill mohair linings, $14.50 ■ \
kmmJ- r

DRS. SOPER and WHITE tr*5 Toronto It, Toronto, Ontario»/, ni
h

ill ■\v;c^i are-MARKET GARDEN WANTED. Ar
? QUEEN WEST WILSON,

#8 QUEEN WEST.

thr
■V ARKET GARDEN WANTED TO 

rent, convenient to suburban cars; 
give full particulars. Box i. World, edtf
MI Rain has extinguished bush fires 
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Day's Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY
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